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“I’ve really no clue at all.” 

 

Thea denied it again. 

 

“If I find out that you lied to me… Hmph!” James snorted, stood up furiously, and turned to leave. 

 

“James…” Quincy called out for him. She cast a glance at Thea and quickly chased after James. She 

grabbed his arm and asked, “What happened, James?” 

 

James took a deep breath and calmed himself down. 

 

He explained, “Tiara was taken away by someone. This person is most likely my grandfather. However, 

he is supposed to have died in the fire ten years ago, so I can’t be certain. On top of that, Maxine had. 

suggested that the God–King Palace was created by my grandfather, Thomas. He had secretly been in 

contact with Thea and got her to help me twice.” 

 

“I–Isn’t this a good thing? Your grandfather is helping you from behind the scenes. Is there a problem 

with that?” asked Quincy. 

 

my grandpa as cunning and heinous. Plus, Tiara disappeared with him, and 

 

gently massaged her temples. The information revealed by James 

 

not further explain anything and simply turned to 

 

returned to the office. Thea was still sitting on the sofa without saying 

 



doing, Thea? If you already knew of James‘ grandfather’s existence, why did you hide it?” Quincy walked 

over 

 

again. She stood up and said, “I’ll head back to work. I’ve got 

 

and turned to leave 

 

room, Thea sat back in her office chair and fell deep in thought. She tried to think about what 

 

a few seconds, she buried herself in work. She planned to give 

 

had already returned to 

 

return home. “I already told you that it’d be too reckless to go straight to her like that. She’s definitely 

going to contact Thomas 

 

him. It’ll save a lot of trouble trying to figure everything out myself. If it’s really my grandfather, he’ll 

come to look for me after finding out that I’ve learned about him. When 

 

would he deliberately hide in the dark and use Thea to 

 

shocked that James was still wet behind the ears. He 


